1 MILE. (Inner Turf) (1.33§) 4TH RUNNING OF THE RISKAVERSE. Purse $100,000 INNER TURF
FOR FILLIES THREE YEARS OLD. No nomination fee. $1,000 to pass the entry box. A supplemental
nomination fee of $500 in addition to the entry fee will be accepted at any time prior to entry. All starters
including supplemental nominees to receive a $750 rebate. The purse to be divided 60% to the owner of
EIGHTH RACE
the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 3% to fifth and 2% divided equally among the
remaining finishers. 122 lbs. Non-winners of a sweepstake on the turf in 2012 allowed 3 lbs.;three races,
5 lbs. (Maiden, claiming, starter and restricted allowance races not considered in allowances). Condition
AUGUST 31, 2012
eligibility preferred beginning with stake winners. Ties broken by lifetime earnings. The New York Racing
Association reserves the righht to transfer this race to the Main Track. A presentation will be made to the
winning owner. Closed Friday, August 24, 2012 with 40 Original Nominations and 2 Supplements.
Value of Race: $100,000 Winner $60,000; second $20,000; third $10,000; fourth $5,000; fifth $3,000; sixth $667; seventh $667; eighth $666.
Mutuel Pool $523,227.00 Exacta Pool $494,129.00 Trifecta Pool $279,075.00 Grand Slam Pool $31,977.00 Superfecta Pool $167,067.00

Saratoga

Last Raced

Horse

19ß12 ¤Kee¦
28Û12 ¦¥Mth§
29Û12 ®Sar¦
11Û12 ©Ind§
29Û12 ®Sar§
12Ý12 ¤Sar¨
21Û12 ¤Cnlª
28Û12 ¬Sar¦

Dayatthespa
L 3 122 4 3 2¦ 2¦ 1Ç 1¦ô 1¦õ Castellano J J
Peace Preserver
L 3 117 3 7 7¦ 7¦ô 6¦ 6¦ô 2É Velazquez J R
Alaura Michele
L 3 122 1 1 4Ç 5¦ô 3ô 2Ç 3ô Castro E
Run a Risk
L 3 117 5 4 5¦ô 4Ç 5¦ 5¦ 4Ç Leparoux J R
Sweet and Lovely
L 3 117 2 2 3¦ô 3¦ô 4ô 4ô 5ö Prado E S
Heart of Destiny
L b 3 117 7 6 6ô 6ô 7Ç 8 6¦ Napravnik R
Zultanite
L 3 117 8 8 8 8 8 7ô 7¦ö Dominguez R A
Assateague
L 3 117 6 5 1¦ô 1§ 2¦ô 3ô 8 Bridgmohan S X
OFF AT 6:24 Start Good. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :23§, :47, 1:10©, 1:34¦ (:23.53, :47.18, 1:10.91, 1:34.20)

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

5 -DAYATTHESPA
3.00 2.60
4 -PEACE PRESERVER
5.50
2 -ALAURA MICHELE
$2�EXACTA�5-4�PAID�$18.60 $2�TRIFECTA�5-4-2�PAID�$66.50
$2�SUPERFECTA�5-4-2-8�PAID�$501.00

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

0.50
9.40
7.40
23.40
21.30
13.00
15.70
7.80

2.20
3.50
3.60

Ch. f, (Feb), by City Zip - M'Lady Doc , by Doc's Leader . Trainer Brown Chad C. Bred by Castellare DiCracchiolo Stable
Cracchiolo & Goldsher (NY).

DAYATTHESPA acted slightly skittish before the field was sent on its way, proceeded to came away in good order, was put to
light hand urging and briefly led the field before conceding the top to ASSATEAGUE, patiently stalked that rival from the outside
for nearly three-quarters, issued a challenge in earnest during the later stages of the run around the far turn and poked a head down
in front by the quarter pole to lead the others into the stretch, shook free during the ensuing furlong, maintained the advantage to
the end, crossing the wire under a strong hand ride. PEACE PRESERVER contently rode the hedge for the opening six furlongs,
entered the stretch with another pair clogging up the inside route, was partially alongside SWEET AND LOVELY when steadied and
taken back slightly setting up a maneuver towards the middle of the course, did alter course soon afterwards, eventually winding
up five wide, picked up the pace noticeably leaving the furlong grounds, but even more so afterwards, charging home with a strong
kick from the sixteenth pole, too late. ALAURA MICHELE broke through the gate, needed a strong hold from the pilot and some
assistance from outrider to prevent a long runoff, was examined before being reloaded, broke with no apparent mishap as the field
was sent off and running only seconds later, saved ground throughout and held on well to secure the show. RUN A RISK reserved
from off the inside, lacked the necessary stretch response. SWEET AND LOVELY broke open the gate in reaction to the antics
coming from ALAURA MICHELLE, was put to a snug hold making her way down the homestretch, tracked the front runners while
sitting in the pocket, managed to slip near the two path in upper stretch, came up empty. HEART OF DESTINY was unhurried
from off the inside, got put three wide and asked for run at the five-sixteenths pole, swung even wider into upper stretch until
five lanes off the inside, flashed some belated foot while earning minor spoils. ZULTANITE saved ground early and was outrun.
ASSATEAGUE was given the top by the winner shortly before reaching the opening bend, showed the way rated on a looselycontested lead for almost six furlongs, got put to the test by DAYATTHESPA approaching the quarter pole, offered resistance for
about a sixteenth before completely succumbing.
Owners- 1, Frankel Jerry Frankel Ronald Laymon Steve and Bradley Thoroughbreds; 2, Alto Racing LLC; 3, Siena Farms LLC; 4,
Humphrey G Watts Jr; 5, Valando Elizabeth J; 6, Hurstland Farm Inc and James H Greene Jr; 7, Punk Jr William J and DiLeo Philip; 8, Alexander
Helen C Matz Dorothy and Groves Helen K
Trainers- 1, Brown Chad C; 2, Pletcher Todd A; 3, Mott William I; 4, Arnold George R II; 5, Wilkes Ian R; 6, Baker James E; 7, Donk
David; 8, Matz Michael R
Scratched- And Why Not (12Aug12 ¤Sar¤) , Dame Marie (29Jul12 ®Sarª) , Resonating (05Aug12 ©Sar¦) , Angel Terrace
(29Jul12 ®Sar©) , Thunderous Lady (16Aug12 ¬Sar¦) , Ainsley (19Aug12 §Prx§)
$2 Grand Slam (1/7/8-2/5/8-2/3/4-5) Paid $42.80 ; Grand Slam Pool $31,977 .
$2 Pick Three (8-2-5) Paid $659.00 ; Pick Three Pool $58,127 .
$2 Daily Double (2-5) Paid $24.40 ; Daily Double Pool $114,269 .
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